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squirt in the brides lips and cause him to explode.Airlines received $1.7 billion in tax breaks over the last 12 months WASHINGTON (WUSA9) -- Airline companies
have been giving back to Washington in big money, with five local carriers alone reported more than $1.7 billion in tax breaks over the last 12 months. Airports
Council International says airlines around the world spent a record $140 billion of their money in 2009 to buy fuel, food, maintenance and to service planes. As part
of the deal, the airlines have helped write tax provisions and exemptions for a number of industries and carriers, but a recent report from the Government
Accountability Office shows the industry has also been in the country's top tax break receivers. The campaign's Washington Chapter chief, Bill Ehrhart, says most of
the money has gone to general aviation companies. He says the average jet is a $30 million plane, and most of those companies are not registered to pay income
taxes. "They pay very little tax because the government gives them a depreciation write-off and a special interest rate for the jets and even the tax that they do pay
is not taxed," Ehrhart said. The business of aviation and Congress' involvement with it peaked in 2008 when the industry employed more than one million people
and spent more than $100 billion to support communities. The study shows the following industries received federal tax breaks in 2009:Q: Parse Extentiosn of the
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